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A NEWAimilAaAK OSNUSOF BlTTAa][>A3B (MEeOPTERA)

Dept. iit &it^i:b0tt^i.%fia^^ of tiTi^nsss-'

Lawrenc^x K^as fi604i. tJ.S.A.

ABSTRACT

SyMbitlaciis sci lulus gen. nov., sp. nov. is described from iropical rainl'oresi n\ Qiicefisland.

IXU most closely related to the E. Australian geDUl Tyuhobittacus andlJicneotrctpica! genera

hhmnal^itQcus and Issikiella, bift differs particQlarJy in details of wing^i^DatiiOTu A key to tti«

AustEtdiati genersbf B{ttslt3)dael9^g^v«rL.

Bittacidae are the most widespread family of
Meco^t^m, vvUh.$pecie$ in tropical and tei|)i^^
fegioiiS of i^cry^Dtnient. Generic diversity is

greatest in tropical South and Central America (6

genera). Both Australia and North America have
four genera, those in Ausiralia being wiiolJy

endemic. To these may be added the new ^enus
described 'belovf^* QMQueensland ^bi^^tii.

SymiiHflcus gen. noV.

GeneraJIy siinilar in appearance to

Tytff{0b4ft(tcus Sinither$ of east^n Australia and
to tite OMti-df^^ ^BAi^ N0tmbiti€/i^ 'E^iea^

PeterSoD and Issiki^ta Bytrs but differing

particularly in details of wing venation. Wing
slender in basal onc-ihird; base lo origin of M
(divergence of M from M+ Cu) 33% of total

lemfhin front wing, 29% in hind wing. SubcG5t?^

loins Costa well beyond first fork of Rs in froitt

wing. Two pterostigmal cross-veins . Basaf

sections of R and M+ Cu, closely approximated

or in contact from near base of wing lo jihortly

before origin of M, where they diverge abruptly.

Vein Cu, in froi^t wing ends far beypnd first fork

of ftt-; in Kind ^ing Ctt, liiesr aiongsiiie M
contact with marginal vein from about levrf of
origin of Rs basad to level of humeral cross-veiij

(h). Vein I A ends well before origin of M, 2A
exiending beyond h, in front wing; 1 A apparently

represented by very short cross-vein near level of

2A fluppt, ^agofl^l qrossryein «e^r wing
base, In hind wing, pair of stoiit; WatA'setke

op fourth rarsomere of hind legs. Compound eyes

tQnvergent anteriorly below antennal bases; frons

between ^es J£ss than widtb of ocellar triangle.

It is anticipated lhat further generic cliaracters

will be found when males are available for

examtiiadbft.

Type species: Symtitfactis scituius » sp. nov.

Etv-moi oc.y

The name of the genus (Greek, sy/ri =

together, + BiUacus ) refers to the ectended

contact of Cu, and th& posteriot marginal vein in

the hind wings and of R suld M+CUt in both the

front and hind wings.

Key to AustJ^i4iW"^NEj?A bp Bittacidae

1. fivid h^^t^r^ only ?*Qi«.ii&i0!ig as fourth

t^oniere: veiit lA hlhd wJng' extending

^t^ond level of origin of Rs; body colour

Islack or reddish brown to dark orange-brown

and black (6 species, Queensland, New Souih

WaleSf Vfeapria,. South Au«tralia» Western
Atistrdra/TaSmkniay.:...: MarpoHftdtus
GersTaecker

Hind basilarsus 2-3 times as long as fourth

larsomere; vein lA in hind wing extdncli^

only to level of origin of M or sllghrfy

beyond, usually in form of cross- vein fVqm
Cu. to marginal vein; bodv color light reddish

brown to brown or dark grayish brown 2
t. In hind wing, van Cu^in contact with marginal

vein along approximately three-fourths of

length of former; apical section of lA an

exticmcly short cross-vein near level of h (I

species, Queensland) .,.^mZ7///ffcwj, gen. nov.

V^n <?U; hi hifid ^iflg distinctly separated

from marginal vein; lA fused basally with

Cu,, hs apical section appearing as a

tt:£(b^)^s&or^ia£Qncd cross^vein 3



3- i\Pt^iU ^liOit ot lA ill hind wh^^ diagoual

'bctWMi CUi MXid miufgin; two cross- veins

between lA and 2A in front wing (1 species,

Queensland) Austrobitfacus Riek

Apical section of 1 A in hind wing transverse

(rarely absent); qoe pross-vein between 1A
qnd^Ajnlroiitwfn^..... ^*.*.4

4. Wings tinged with yellowish bn>wii. without

pftlt^V stigma slightly daikci brown; in

^rd diorter than pmred. subm-

^uidTy itearly vertically oriented cpiandrial

]ob(!S of de^y divided ninth abdominal

tetguni(1^3edte,Qu«cnsIand)

,V.Mit-..TiiT.- EdriobH(U0ts Bycrs

Wings lightly tinged* with hfis^n wfth'tsdiit

shading of grayish brown at apex and along

both series of cross-veins in disc oF wing;

stigma reddish; in male, ccrci nearly iwice

leiigih of broad, flattened, shallowly notched

ninth abdominal tergum (1 spedcs. New
South W^les) • Tynhobit$a£m Smithers

Symbittacus scHullls sp^ Jiav.

M,\ti KiA(, Examined

HoLome: QMT8887; ; I kin spiffli of C^We
Tower 6, Bell^der^Ker Sanger 40 Jpt § fif

Cairns, N.O. (11*tt'9. I45*^3%1 MifaJse tfftp,

mesophyll-vinc loic^it, 500 m elevation;

Earthwaich-Qucensland Museum Expedition;

PESOtlPTlOW
Based on one female, preserved in alcohol.

Head: Vertex. Frons above antennal sockets

and anterior surface of clypeus dark blackish

brown, grading Uuough brown to pale yellowish

brown on OCdpUC, postgenae and at sides of

clypcus; frons including antennal sockets pal^
yellowish brown; apical half of labnim br^nt
basal half dark brown. Rostrum about 2.0 unic^

as long as its basal width: maNillary palpv moMly

dark brox^tu paler near base; labium including

ia^iial palps pale yellowish brown. Tcrminini

^$gti>Mt of maxillary palp as long, fls

segment. Eyes large, widest diameter {dor^o^

ventral) about of lofal length of head,

protruding forward (Fig. \) and conspicuously

convergent below antennal bases (Fig. 4),

separated by less than (about 83%) width of

triangle* OceMi of uniform diamccer;

upper frons concave b^ow niedkon ocellbs*

Antf nnaf shon , about 4. 1 ram, comprising short

uylindncal scape, ovoid pedicel aSld IS slender

ilagellomeres (Begzncntatiqn indistinct- br;yood

ninili tlagclloaicrf). Hairs on tlagcUamercs shorti

about ^3 ^thniSs ifiaiiiet^ (tf ^Eftspbefive

ilageltomertt

Thorax: Prortotum dtark brown, darkest along

anterior margin . with scattered short hairit

especial!) mciii;illy but no prominent setae.

Mesonotuni and jiietanoium brown to dark

brown, darkest on nior? elevated parts of scutum

and on scuicllum, -jwatowish brown along

impressed suture lines, on postscutcllum and On
scutum adjacent to wing attachments; hairs short,

most dense near mid-line. Pleural surfaces

generally pale yellowish, hut brown on pro-

cpislernum and light brown on anterior surf ace of

first coxa* anepistexnum and preepistemum of

mesothorax, making a vertical dark band below

base of front wing, and on posterior surface of

mesothoracic meron. Adjacent black spots on
posierodorsal corner of mesothoracic nicron and

posieroventral corner of epimeron. Sparse hairs

on anterior surfaces of coxae and anepisterit^,

Femora mostly ycllowi&h brown, palfit. at basci

abrupity darker brown near apex; libldeyenoWteh

hto\Mi cxccpi t'!o\sii neai apex. Spurs of front

tibia iubcquai in length, about 0,4 as long as.

elongate, slender basitarsus. Spurs of hind tibia

(Eig. 2) pf unequal Ipogtb. on^ kme^r than

basftaTSM, th^ batter sKghtly shorter thfatt

basiiarsus Tarsf j^Kivish brown, claws reddi .!i

bfowji; hind tarsi about twice diameter of ironi

tarsi bul only ;iboni 0.6 as long; a single strong,

black seta on each side of fourth larsoniere of

bind tarsus.

^iv&\ (Fis^ Ulu^Hljc iri4e5C«n|» fsintiy Uofled

mik Brown and hooded with broivn along xnoit

cross-veins, near forks jf" wv-uot \eins nnd at

apex. Fierostigma dark lurnvn. Sul»Losia

ei(tending to level of first fork of K-^ ( FT<s) m hinil

wixig^J^QfomiFRs in front wit^. Subcostal cross-

(Scv) ymbeyond orifgin R» (dRs) in ittsni

wing, just before ORs in hind wine. In front

wing, vein 1 A joins hind margin ju^i before tevt-i

of divergence of R and M+ Cu,, 2A extends

.slightly be3ond level of h; no cross-vein between

I A and Cu.. In hind wing, neither lA nor 2A
.<(btUici due to cIpsGu ajppcoximation of Cu,.and
naarginaf v^n, but lA tttay be represented by

short cross-\em between Cu and hind margin

near level of h, and 2A by a short, diagonal cross-

vctn necir ^ing base^ Xyfo |K^09t^zfial -.cso$|"

veins.

Abdoitaeil 6F FfcnI&le: ^ei^a 2-^ gfayisit ttOvAi

with black antecosia! borders; corresponding

sterna slender, elongate, pale. Terga 6-9 dark

browi) witb Iriack antecosol bprdfirs; Merna 6-7
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Figs. 1-6. Symbittacus scitulus , new species, details of structure, Pemalfe holotype. 1, Right wingS* 2, Left hind

tarsus, lateral aspect. 3. Head, left lateral aspect. 4. Head, frontal aspect to show convergence of cyes; ri^t

maxillary palp omitted. 5. Terminal abdominal segments, left lateral aspect. 6, Egg, side view (a) and end view

(h)^ Upper scale, Fig. J ; lower scale. Figs. 2-6.
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brown, 8 blackish brown. Tenth segment recessed

beneath ninth tergum (in holotype); short, pale

cerci and segment 11 protruding caudad (Fig. 5).

Segments 2-4 slender, 5-6 enlarging posteriorly, 7

about same diameter as caudal end of 6, segment

8 of slightly smaller diameter. Eighth sternum
completely divided by narrow membranous zone

along ventral mid-line; each separate sternal plate

deeply incised dorsolaterally, indicating division

between sternum and its posterior prolongations

forming lower valves of ovipositor (Fig. 5).

Tergum and sternum 11 both truncate at apex.

Nearly mature egg dissected from abdomen
subtriangular at ends (Fig. 6), with flattened

surfaces shallowly impressed. Eggs confined to

segments 5-8. Spermatheca not examined.

Body length, female (holotype), 13.0 mm,
excluding antennae. Front wing 14.1 mm.

Remarks
Symbittacus scitulus resembles Tytthobittacus

macalpinei Smithers (from New South Wales) in

having the wings darkened apically and along

certain cross-veins, as well as in the short lA

ending before the level of the divergence of M
from Cu, and the basal approximation of R and

M+ Cu,. Symbittacus , however, has three

unevenly ahernated series of cross-veins in the

radial-medial field of the wing, while

Tytthobittacus has but two series, each in much
more nearly transverse alignment. In

Tytthobittacus
,

Cu, in the hind wing is distinctly

separated from the marginal vein throughout its

length, with lA appearing as a cross-vein near the

level of origin of M, whereas in Symbittacus Cu,

lies against the marginal vein for three-fourths of

its length.

Etymology
The specific name scitulus (Latin, beautiful)

refers to the patterned, iridescent wings and the

varicolored head, thorax and abdomen.
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